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-BotonHeald pracing. . ,. than accepl these scbools is the béat and saisfaction witb thé course piîrsued by for a mere existence, hecause thby fl
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Thougb flt very tomlplimentary to thu.e poetn it mations ltîle whîichî so long conlnibuting ho the publice chools as well
Protetantstaeements. ses tb hue Catholie and robbling Ithe.m asb be- on1c-1l. Mn .- awl!Itie

tecneso! o any class or AtIbunin înîeo aronools the Arcbdiocese, in these 10w nemarke, Unden ordinary cîncurnstancee sncb mental and spiritual education of olir dean
tii cnvesin nrnae 0~tah scuhio bldat trhfodOnt, ~igives a flat contradiction tubte statemenh migbt be the case; but a Catbolic coin- littie ones, and wbaheven deciston is an-z

Protestante." Saturday, Aug. the 18th, 1ev. J .C
MadilI, prosidont o! the Protestant Pro- that the laIe Archbisbop did not forosco mnnily baving in hbein midet 50 emin- ranged at hy our lawful pastors and

How is it we neyer hean o! an Inhali toctive association delivered a stirring and appreciate the vory difficulhy whicb ently harned arid devoutîy practical a leading Catiiolie people, loyally 10 sup-

anarchiat.? Wbat ie the roasouu the address, in whicbho stated that aI the je now foneing iheel! upon the faithful Catbolic as Mn. O'Donobue; one wbo is port them, irreapective o! political or

Inigli poople do not prodtmce Ibis Ouecies Tnexi, Domniwon g eer htal le lonSm ohn Catbelics of Winnipeg. THP, NoRTHWEST on such intimate and friendly terma social différences. The mon using their

of matlnen ? Thore le but one anâwer Madill declared Thompson was nol Ruviuw always had the mnts implicit witb "the Pope and Satolli," ehould ac- influence are mon worthy o! our entiro

-rliioataiuig reeuti11 Aa pb premier by the wish o! the people, Il confidence in thie prudence, intelligence cept bis 'word for it, and humbly re- confidence as heing sound practicali

siness mon who ha-ve noa axes bo
ind.

)îîeofo!our daily contornp)nanies s.urs
the Anarchisis w ho are uouv alaruning
nope. "Wbat doos il mean ? WThy
ouîld sncb things ho, and what is ho
r,ome o! a socioty where, aften ftue ag-es

edîication. o! ci vilizatiotî, o! religion,
ich evidence o! black and tnuuital bar-
irism stilî existe '"
[liese are questionîs tuai demntheIb
iouus consîderation o! mnunutil thes'
in plainly auîswen tliem. he forefat-
ers of thie presont Teuton and Frank
ce lenionized the civilized East, until
je baud 0f the Chîunch eîayed them-
nd the Cliurcli hook tlîem wittuin lier
mbrace and Clunieianized andl thins
iilized thîem, and finails 8 raisod tbiem
s t makze the vice of ho-day impossible
nong tluei. Thîsir forefuutlers blotted
ut the civîlization o! Home, but wben
e Chiurch converteul and civilized them.
oi Cinurc'i prodîiced ini thuose very ban-
Lnuans a civilization as njuch more
îlei.-did than the Roman civilization
vas greahor thau thue barharismIbntat
vcrthrew it. It is because Ihat large
asese now anhagonize that Church thaI
ivllized their forefathere that our civili-
ltion is-nost nahuraîlly and inevitably
ust be-ilsel! altacked and endauger-
I. It continues:
"In the midst o! our prido over man' a
,vance from primitive savagoery int
e hîigbn ligbnt o! iawftil libertv and aIl il
eings, sunb deds as Ibis aw'ful munder
eem ho, 1e11 us thual the savakre bas not
oen any wbhere civilized off thîe face 0f
use eantb. but stili romains, fiouîishing
s bloodv knife. the saune blind, impla-
able, hrutisb creahuire as iin the earliest
Le and dankeet limie.'
Tie spiritual paît losI ils control ovor

ue animal part o!fItie naîdre o! man
boen Adam feIl, and Ihese hwo parts o!
uan's nature wage continuaI warfare
honghn unden control by means o! Ibe
ruthns made ever presont ba the intellect
tnd will by religions sanctions, and thon
norngthened and brougl intû effective
)pration hy grace. "The savage"l-
;at is, thie animal in man-can ho "ciri-
zed off tle face of the. ear,'b,' but only
vy Cbnistîauîity. This condition is boh
acual and ideal. Actual ini that il me
fie actual condition of a groaten or Lesser
number o! people in Proportion ta the
greater or lesser Cbristianity pracbiced
among tbem, and je the condition o!
ast masses in the Catholic Chuircli
riat ChriRtianized and civilized the
frefatbere o!aIl o!us; it le also ideai.
s well as acîna],in that nlo idea can
ýanscend ilin individual heauty and
prefoctioui, or in beneicence to s:ciety.
The "savage" rosuilt o! bbe fail of mian,

seen in "bloody knife" and -'bruitisb"
instincts, was nover at any tune absent
[om the civilization o! Romo or the
more auciont civilizations o! the East,
Dilside o! Judaism, durIng aill ne
Heathen centuries. Tbat "savageny
was nol «-primitive" in man, huit large
portions of mankind followed the animal
part o! their nature sud rehnognaded ho
h after the faîl, aud lime Church o!f<Sod
.ione bas power ba nescue the Teuton
and Gaui and Gohfnom the rehogression,
and the Chuircli did roscue oun Enrapeank
forofaîhors, and whoîu men lapse suffil-
ciently back !rom thuat, Cliurcuh tuoy
become "the sanie hlînd, implacable,
brulish creature" s our forefathers ever
wore. WVithout Cbnistianily even the
voneor o! our civilization - wuold
finaily go dovwn and disappear. Our
Chrisetianu cîvilizalion je, o!course, impos-
sibie o! perpetnalion in any ]and not
ruosse8siug 't Chrnistian atmoaphere and

as8 Christianity decays sonie o! its bap-

piesh featunes muet ail but disappear.
This la the situation.

An 6"Ex-Nau's" Retraction.

A Letton Prrom the Notorions Sarah
McCormnack.

Wo have heen roquested, says the
Liverpool Caholic limes, ho puolielihi)e
followilg stahonuent ot Sarah McConnuack,
wlîo recontly Iectured in Scotland as aiu
"ex-nun," and wlîo is now auxions ta
nepain the evil eue bas doue. Tfho doc-
u ment demande no comment. 1h epeakB

for utIl M'WOIiACK'5 IMERACTION.

'II, Sarah McConmack, who have faisO,y cahled myselfthe White Niun. wielî t0

A fine in the C. P. R. freigbt OkO< OS
Moose Jaw, was discevered Tuuiadbl
mcrning, and in a very short tlmethe
building xas compleoly dee!noYed to'
goîber with the large ioe houe. a>0
ing.


